
Auhust 13, 1942 

Dear Zud 

d dra of a state lent is of lab tton 
, and based it, *8 	will see, upon 

the floor of the  

As the magezine must go to press tomorrow OFriday evening, I would approotato it, if it agrees with your views, 	you wire, eollect, to Mr. Ca.Wyle, Suite 9030  114 S. 32nd. St., New York City, that you approvo. if you desire to make any °hang's, win you pleas,* give them or e corrected copy of the statement to a telegraph mossenged,.markeepress collect", so we can bear the cost. A the suggestion of Mt. Shaw 1 have moat them a copy with inet ettone that they can under no circumetAnces use it without word from you. 
Thank you very muoh. 

Barold Weisberg 



Can we do bssinees with Russia after the war? 

Of °wares we sae, sad me must, for our welfare am* the good of the 
world. X have always advocated friendly commercial relations 
between Ameries end %Otto. 

As long age as 1935„ in a speech on the floor.  Of WO 
Representetivea, I. said that w a seeret arteal* agavemen4 
existed betimes Hitler, Uussol ni sad ittplay* sad reaomnemilied we cultivate Sussints friendship. 

In recent years X reiterated my belief that we rot oily *old 
but must be friends with our hard-Lighting ally. Over and over 
I repeated this pies. In a debate en the floor of the House 
on October 1, 1940 I concluded my reserk, with this statement: 

Regardless at *hat the Iasi and taaelet groupst in the WARM Statile av *eyeballs Russia, I reiterate that the 	isterests of the United States will be served...by seeking her friendly cooperations 

Important as this vas tree several years ago, friendship bet's** 
America and 140144 is even were importemt today, ant, whom we have pet an end to Hitler and his system of horror and surforing, we suet  4003=0 to enjoy friendly mantissa with this great power so that we can prevent soother fame at horror from .being visited upon this world. 


